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THE AUTOMOBILE

country sooina to ho divided
THE two classes theso days

tho people who own nutos, mid
tho pcoplo wno don't.

To which clasa do yon bolong?
Tho question Is pertinent. It nf-fec-

all, whethor tholr Inconio Is

$100 a month or $5,000 a year-- .

Tho nuto Is no longer n luxury, and
ti toy Tor tho rich. It Is tho friend
or tho comparatively poor man as
well as of tho wealthy. And never,
as In this year or l!Hfi, Iuib tho auto
hoon within tho reach of as many
people.

Ab an actual fact there nro boiiio
n, 000,000 men in tho United States
Vlio aro ournliifj: more than $1,200 a

year. Every ono of thoao men can
rifford un automobile. Yet It Is ex
pected that only 1,200,000 automo
biles will ho built tho coming year.
You will have to fight for your car.
Tho factories v 1 1 1 not bo ablo to
keep up with tho demand.

And why is It that so many fam-

ilies nro going to buy cars? That's
simple enough. Tho automobllo has
lvomo a necessity, not a luxury.
LI No nil necessities, It doesn't cost
mora than tho ordinary man can af-

ford. Health Is a necessity as much
as food Is. Tho automobile has giv-

en health to moro pcoplo than uthlot-lr- n

huvu. Any doctor will toll you
that tho steady uso of a car will
mid yours to your life. That'n a

not n luxury.
The automobllo is u timo-aavo- r.

You would be astoulshod at tho add
ed amount of business which a car
owner can transact. Ho is bis own
street enr, railroad man, taxi and
telephone Ho moots a man at an
offlco miles away from his own of-flf- o

and closes a deal with him, will In

you without a car, are wondbrng
what you are going to do noxt. Tho
what you aro going to do next. The
year It) 10 demands speed. The oar
gives It. That's a necessity, not a
luxury.

, You can't argue against It. Eight
years ago tbe average cost of a car
was $212:1. Last year tho average
cost was $l72. If you drlvo your
rar 20 miles u day, it co3ts you 10
cants a mile. Double that dlstttnco
and it costs you It cents n mile
mere street car faro. And you take
the whole family anywhere, at any
time. That's not luxury, It's a no.
cosslty.

All tho United States Is divided
into two classes tho pcoplo who
own automobiles and those who do
not.

Which class do you belong to?
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t WITH THE TEA !
t AND THE TOAST I

?

GOOD EVENING

That action Is best whJch
piouures tho gieatest happt-neb- s

for tho greatest iiuin-hoi- s.

Ilittcheson.

THE REST OF US ALL

Tho best of ub huvu our mixtures
or weak, I

With our mlxturo or strong, for
sure,

Tho best of ub all havo our for-
tunes to seek,

And mixed with our sin U tho
pure,

Tho best of us suffer from little de-

lects
And the best of ns hate to admit

That wo'ro anything olse but what
life expects.

a bit.

Tho best or us have a battle to

And wo'vo got it to right oft again
Till wo learn to stand up with

faco to tho
And bo men; every inch or us

men.
Tho best or U3 want to be, Just as

tho worst
Havo wanted to bo all tho while

Freo from tho weakness with which
wo aro cursed,

And looking on llfo with a smile.
Selected,

If somo" Coos Buy pooplo's hands
were ns calloused as their

iitf liri in rtitt-r-- -'- - mur-, nit.'

UP!

Everyone Should (Jet Busy With
Mack Yard, Front Yard and
Flower Garden.

SUItEl

jProoraBlInatlon does not pay,
And nmny try It to tholr sorrow,

"Bo we should never put off today
Tho clean-u- p wo can do tomorrow.

N(0V Ib tho tlmo for nil good
men, women and ehlldron to
come to tho aid of their city

and cover both It and themselves
with a glory of cleanliness mid
beauty. IPMS

Wednesday, April R will bo clean-
up day and a holiday. All stores
and officer aro to bo closed so
that evoryono may Join in tho
movement. Tho butcher, tho baker
and the myrtlewood are all
supposed to bo there. The three
following days ate to bo thrown In

for good measure mid It will be
elean-u- p week.

Although It Is still more than
a week away, tho clarion cnll has
been sounded. Get busy. Tele-

phone your friends and ask them
to help you.

Now Is tho tlmo for you and
your neighbors to get togothcr mid
plan campaign for making your
block tho cleanest and most at-

tractive In tho city.
Hcglu chasing dirt and rubbish

now and by tho tlmo clean-u- p week
roll3 around, you will have u spick
and span yard and premises.
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MAKING MAHSIIKIELD A

CITY ISHAUTIFUfj

By Johnson

HERE nro many wayB In which
Marshrtold could ho lmprovctl
to mnko it moro comfortable

and moro beautiful. Tho ono thing
most needed Is n public playground.
This should bo sot off ft llttlo outsldo
'of tho business section of tho city.
Tho playground should ho of good
slzo and bould have good and clean
surroundings.

Ono bad featuro 1b tho way In

which tho stroots nro kopt. Rubbish
Jh allowed to Ho In tho gutters and
oven on the sidewalks in some places.
A garbage or somothlng In which

jbanann poolings could bo thrown
should bo nt every comer.
; Another bad foaturo Is tho way
"homo pcoplo tuko caro or tholr lawns
and yardsc Pooplo lot tin cans, sticks
jnnd other rubbish Ho around In their
Jynrds. Somo fences am In a bad
shnpo. Boards and piciteis aro miss
ing horo and there, gato and sldo- -

wnlks aro unsafe. Thoro nro plenty
or yards that could bo Improved by
planting flowers.

' Another thing Is tho way in which
kho vacant lots aro treated. Tin cans,

rubbish and other roruso aro thrown
tibout which mnkoB tho look un- -

Vsloan and will ulso keep pooplo from
purchasing It

CLEAN

sIence3, they would havo to wear
gloves all tho tlmo.

THIS MARCH WEATHER
Tlioy say when March comos rourliiB

In
Dressed ns a Lion sure as sin,
A Lamb at last away ho'll go
Wo think his changing' mighty

slow.

Our Idea or a good citizen Is a

Jli'W'i'lud man who has a good cou- -

. I science oven whan bo knows that
ho talks lu his sleep every night.

It may aavo you a wholo lot of
unnecessary convocation ir you will
try to remember that peoplo aro
not going to take your advice unless
you charge thorn for It.

!A statistician announces that
tho tlmo the war In Europe Is over

there will be 5,000,000 moro un
married women than unmarried men
In tho woild. But this won't pro-v-

somo uiiniarrlod Coos Hay men

from chasing tho married womon

Just U3 they are doing today.

You have an idea that you havo
hundreds of friends. But start out
and try to borrow $25 and then re-vls- o

your rigures.

You can't keep a .300
Or wo'vo over been wrong, not'; hatter In a bush leuguo;

all
right,

our
light,

con- -

maker

Albort

can

lot

by

A Coos Bay woman can convlnco
hersoir that her corset Is shrinking,
but slfo knpw? that she isn't getting
any stouter.

QUESTION FOR THE DAY

What has become of tho old rash-tone- d

family toothbrush that used
to hang on a nail over tho kitchen
sink.

HERE'S A FACT
Advice Is but a bubble,

iBut you should learn when young
That you can dodge old trouble

H you will hold your tongue.

.uJikj v'fhiihT-fciM- '

PRAISE

PROMINENT ASTORIA MAN URGES

F. H. Hnindon Who Is1 Placing Til-

lamook on Portland Run Huh Many
Good Words for Coos Ray

t

ASTORIA, March 25. Tho Antor- -

(Inn prints the following:
'Closer relationship between As- -

jtorla and Coos Hay Is urged by F. H.
Munition, vlcopresldcnt of S. El moro
&Co., of this city, who ban Just re-

turned from Marshfleld and other
cities on Coos Hay, where ho com-plete- d

tho arrangements for tho
of tho gasoline schooner Til-

lamook, between Coos Ray ports
Astoria and Portland exeliilvely,

"Tho Tillamook will bo operated
m n wookly schedule between tho
upper river metropolis and Coos liny
mid will sail from Portland on her
first trip nox Saturday evening and
every week thereafter, carrying flour

breed nnd other general mrchaudlso
to Coos liny and bringing back tho
many products of that section of tho
ulnto, which have boon noarly en
tirely chipped to Snn Francisco In
tho past, becauso of the lack of trans-
portation to Portland by wator.

"'Many of these commodities" will
'ho shipped to Astoria and Portland,
Avlioro tlrey ought to find a ready
'market,' said Mr. Iiaradon. 'Coos
county, which is ono of the leading
dairying sections on tho Pacific coast,
flint up a brand of condensed milk
Sunrlso brand which Is equal If not
superior to the famous Carnation
lira nd.

"While Cellar for Ship Work
" 'Tho ruinous Port Orford Whlto

cedar, which is miothor of tho lead-
ing products of Coos county, Is ono
of tho best materials for ship build-
ing In tho world, while tho myrtlo
wood or that county, used lu tho
manufacture of hlgli-grad- o furniture,
Is equal to, R not superior to roso

and and Is In lird, 3.1 V 17

demand. Tho butter mid die-s-o Inches.
from Coos county Ib alwaya In do-,ma-

and a movement is on foot
Llhero now to theso two
products by n system or eloso in
spection. Wool mid hides aro among

("tlio things shipped out or Coos Hay
mil all or these things should find

a good uiarKot hero lu Astoria.
' " 'Tho peoplo of Astoria and Olat- -
taop county should remember tholr

hiolghborlng counties, when purchas
ing commodities not raised or inaiiu- -

'facturcd horo lu Clatsop county. Such
cooperation would ho of mutual ben-

efit to both Clatsop and Coos coun-
ties.

T.miitAr Offers Hejcrlod
" 'Tho chambors of coinmoico of

Portland mid Marshflold niado n con-

certed effort to foster tho direct
iveokly servlco and It was at tholr
Invitation that tho Elmoro intorosts

llgnorod sovoral attraclvo lumber of--
rorlngs lu order to keep tho Tllla- -

hinook In tho Coos Hay Portland sor--

vlco. ThroiiRh this servlco Portland
Lniorchants nro mailing n big effort to
Togaln the lost Inula that San Fran- -

I'clsco has takon from Cooa county
during the last few years."

HOW TO .MAKE MARSIIFIELD
HEAUTIFUL . I

M'

FDR

Hy Carl Peters

ARSHFIELD could bo a yovy.
beautirul city ir ovoryouo
would try to Improvo it. Thoro

Ib plenty or room to niako a largo
park, wliora many beautirul flowers
and a lawn could bo planted. Tho
buildings could bo Improved by paint
ing them and In many othor ways.
All of tho streets and sidewalks
should ha paved. Tho wator front
nlso could bo mado bettor by tearing
down tho old wharves and building
new ones.

Tho pooplo of Marshriold should
not allow tvd logs to bo carriod
through town becauso that tears up
tlio stroots. Tho streets" should bo
kept cloan and also tho rosorvolr
where tho pcoplo got thlr drinking
wator should bd clean becauso ir It
woro not, disease would spread
'through tho city. Thero aro many
ether ways in which Marshfield could
ba Improved which I d6 not know.

-

t AT THE HOTELS t
Clniidler Hotel

William Candlln, Coaulllo; F. C.
Foley, Portland; Lela Cheesnian,
Monroo; Mrs. A. H. Buckingham,
Monroe; Dr. and Mrs. F, A. Yolge,
Portland; A. V. Balrd, Portland;
Capt. X. J. Cornwall, Gardiner E,
J. Oshlor, Portland; O. M. Henklng,
San Franc'sco; ,G. A. Wlllenb'org,
San W. H. Colby, Chica-
go; 0. Miller, San Francisco; B. G.
Winter, San Francisco; Sterlln
Maoso, San Francisco; W. E. Tliur-lau- d,

Portland.
St. Lavitiro Hotel

J. Allard, Norwuj ; Alvin Smith,
Coos River; R. T, Caruall, Fort
Smith, Ark,; C. A. Carlson, Lake- -

.AhA, ...viyA.A H liiti-i--
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THIRTEEN THOUSAND SPECTA
TORS WILD WITNESS RIG FIGHT

'.Morn n Sny.s Ho Will Knock Out Wlll-- J

mil lu Seven! Ii or Eighth Round
Betting1 Different

tllr Aaiorlitoi frens to Coot Ilaj Tiroes. J

NEW YORK, M.iroh 2G. Thir--

Wonn thousand .spectators will crowd
tho Madison Square (lardon tonight

no sco Moran. try to wrest tho heavy
weight championship from Wlllrrd.
' Tho big bout is to start at 9:30
p. in. Moran predicted ho would
knock out Wlllard In the seventh or
eighth round, but tho betting wan
heavily lu favor of Wlllard.

S t Ojilot Day
JT-JM-

r training completed and
both mon assorting they aro fit and
ready, the principals spent a quiet
day in preparation for tho bout."

Wlllard Is koyed up for tho fight,
but showing no signs of restlessness
or Impatience. Ho vixpactH to wolgh
lu tho neighborhood of 250 pounds.

Takes a Walk
Moran took a walk early today

and planned .to sleep this afternoon.
Everything possible has been done
to keep his mind off tho fight, as
bo has been Impatient for several
days,,

Men Compared
Tho following aro tho physical

statistics of tho two fighters:
Ago Wlllard, 2!) years; Moran,

20 yenrs.
"Weight Wlllard, 215

(estimated); Moran, 205
(o3tlmntcd.

Height Wlllard, C ft,
Moran, 0 ft. 1 In.

Reach Wlllard, 83 j
Moran, 77 -1 Inclios.

Neck Wlllard, 17 Vj Inches;

pounds,
pounds,

In.;

Inches;

ran, 10 Inches.
Chest Normal, Wlllard, 30 In.,

Moran, ll! inches; Wll
vood mahogany greatly Inches; Moran, a- -l

standardize

Francisco;

expanded,

Waist Wlllard 37 inches; Mo- -

ran, 3G Inches.
Thigh Wlllard, 25 j

C

Inches;
Moran, 25 -1 Inches.

Calf Wlllurd, 17& Inches; Mo-

ran 15 S Inches.
Ankle Wlllard, 0 j Inches; Mo-

ran, !) j IiicIum.
Biceps, right Wlllard, 15 3- -1

Inches; Moran, 15 ' Inches,
Bleeps, Wi Wlllard, 15 1- -1 In.,

Moran, 15 3-- 1 Inches.
Wrist, light Wlllard, 8 1- -1 In.,

Moran, 7 1- -1 Inches.
Wrist, loft Wlllurd, 8 1- -8 Inches,

Moran, 7 Inches.
Fmnk Monm's Record

Number Bouts Fought 30
Won by Knockouts l (!

Won on PolntH , 3
No Decision 7
Lost !

.IcsM Wlllaid'H Record
Number Bouts Fought ,..30
Won hy Knockouts 18
Won on Points R

No decision ,.3
Draw i

Lost . . . . 3

t MILL MEW HELP EACH I
t OTHER BUILD HOMES X$""?Some or tho workinon at the C,
A. Smith mill, who havo been build-
ing their own homes havo a llttlo
plan or by which thoy
savo iniich lu tho way ot cost or
their houses. It ha3 been tho plan
In tho Biiukor Hill neighborhood
and around tho mill lately to help
each other in building. Ono man
Is now erecting a cottage for hliu- -

soir and fivo or six at his follow
workmen aro putting In odd tlmo
doing tho carpenter work" freo of
charge

In this way a number of employes
havo beon ablo to build homos for
only tho actual cost of material,
saving nil tho cost of labor ir thoy
had to biro tho work done. Those
who aro thus aldod aro, or courso,
always ready to reelprocato and.
help others who want to build. Tho
plan has been ono which doubtless
has enabled somo men to have their
own homes wiiorcnsthoy might not
have been ablo to build for them-
selves bad It beon necessary to lot
a contract' and pay for all the
work. i

At any rate tho plan or holping
each other has worked out quite
nicely in several caso3.

sldo; Thomas Adie, San Francisco;
Harry Benson, North Bend.

Llojd Hotel
Ray G. DeMerltt, South' Inlet; Tt.

O. Battlo, Bandon; John Cox, Hanks;
.lack Colo, Portland; Elgin Hoinior,
Coqulllo; Mr3, V. Rust, Powers; E.
A. Howell, Portland; It. F. Camp-bel- l,

Portland.
Blanco Hotel

AVW. Stevens, Haynes Inletj Tom
Lewis, Coos River; George Blake,
Powers; J. Bowron, Powers; W.
Graham, Powers; Daniel Stlennan,
Allegany; J. A. Wages, South Iulet

Jat, ,,;rtfA.iwii"-J- r . -

OUT TO SUE B0ND1E1

Mo- -

MASONS START ACTION TO COL-DEC- T

THEATER RENT

Hoiidsmeii Claim. Contract" Willi
Tlu-ii- i Was Broken When Part

of Equipment Was Sold

Suit Iuib boon instituted by tho
Blanco Lodge, No. 18 of tho A. F.
and A. M., against the four bondsmen
or tho Orphouni Theatro, C. E. Nich-

olson, Georgo Rotnor, G. J. Fourier
and Georgo (Jettlngs for tho collec
tion of the March rent or $100.

Tho trouble Ib tho oiilcomo of tho
.leasing, In .lauuary, 1015, of tho Or- -

lihoum Theatro to B. R. Kollor who
Mater wont Into bankruptcy. Ills
lease was for rivo yours, with a guar-ante- o

to pay $100 a month for Ihron
years and $125 tho last two years (if

tho loaso.
When ho failed tho four

bondsmen took over the proposition
and somo five months later leased to

Mtohort Marsdon, of tho Noblo The
atro. When tho lodgo recently sold
chairs 1n tho theatro to G. .1. Le- -

muuakl, Marsdon is said to have
thrown up his lease and the bonds-
men then refused to make payment
'or tho rent to the lodgo on the
grounds that tho contract had been
broken.

Though tho suit Instituted Is only

for the collection or tho March rent
'It really Is expected to settle tho en
tire difficulty.

C. F. McKnlght nnd W. U. Douglas
aro representing tho Masons, E. L.
'McCltiro the bondsmen mid Judgo
Hall, for Robort Marsdon, though
the latter Is not mentioned in the
irosout suit.

Vltcli3 of Germany.
Frelbitrt: iiii.llielHgau mudo U hot for

witches hi the old days. No town In

Germany was more famous for detect-

ing witches and for burning them.
Theso Incidents are said to havo aver-

aged nearly one a month. Tho suburb
of tho Wlehro win especially notorious,
and I he local executioner won a bet
that there were more witches lu this
village limn omld be packed Into n

four horse wagon. Maria Theresa,
however, put down witch burning, and
tho last liistituic hi the neighborhood
occurred lu 1751. Hut on (he Kuiidel,
a hill not f.ir off. all the witches or the
Black forest are Mill reputed i iismciii
bio periodically. Loudon Cluoiilcle.

His Clotioncas.
Visitor I saw your husband In H

ciowd downtown tndny. In, fu-t- . Ik
was so clofc that I could have touched
him. Hostess That's birango. At
homo he is so close that nobody can
touch him. Puck.

m

'44?4MAY HE LAWSUIT
ABOUT LUMBER MILL

Speaking of his contract
to lease tho Courtenay mill
for five years, Hugh McLaln
Bald today that tho president
of tho company owning tho
mill had signed tho contract
and now two or tho directors
refii3o to ratify hits action.
Mr. MoLnin says that if tho
proporty Is not turned over
to him as called for In tho
contrnal It will likely mean
ft lawsuit, lie Is "uxIoiib to
secure tho mill and could
have had It operating by the
first of the mouth hud there
not been tho hitch.
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(iUU toy of Building
Will he Opened April lil am

Wnk Stalled Soon

(Special to Tho Times)

urn St

Ht.l,olhousolastovenlnga

ittulklnBbon.l0itcd.ii,.

Pn.qTnFFinF ,!,"Kr,!?,,.1,H,n'o.,h1rt!

RflQFRIIRrc nnMC'lliii

Ciiis(iiicUon

HOSEIUJRG, Ore., March Tlio ,2 ,,,an,ei1

plans and spociricatlons now!, ,,,,,, ,lnva,'MIl,lti&i
ostorrico hKildlng have been rccelv- - W,

...I In. !.ullil.iiil.il. INil'.Mlulnlll llliljl. lUWilll&i.........UWU. ..U...W..U.....
(for tho work or will bo
opened April 21 and It is believed
'that actual work on the structure
will begin soon altor that date.

The plans show that tho building
will bo two stories high and will bo
or steel mid concrete construction
mid raced with cream colored brick.

hTho structuio will reach a liolght of
10 foot above tho ground, mid will
ho equipped with a bi'sument 10 reel

hdcop. The building will race on Cass
street mid will bo 01 foot and rive
Inches by 70 feet mid five Indies in
dimensions.

Tho building will bo equipped with
steam heat, gas mid electric lights,

pud will ho strictly uiodorn in Its ap
pointments. In tho basement will
be Installed ivsystom of shower baths
for uso of tho postorrico nnd otner
Government omployos. The struc-
ture will he Meed with white cream
brick, alternating with granite and
llmestoiio or Inasmuch
as many or the larger and more Im-

portant buildings or Oregon have
.ticoti constructed or stone
hour tho iiunrrlus between Wilbur
and Siitherllu, this product will be
given by tho
over foreign matiirlalu.

Walkor voted for a $2,500 union
high school,

Oregon clubs and

&.
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In front of their places.

Will lime n

Though IhiKlewoodhMi,

M

for the

loiH. iano

'community It has a dMrfeif
park and, uiitiKo Marililleld,
ready started to fit It up. Ec

olds Company has promlirt bii
orr the premises an ihvij
the underbrush Is comlnjcaj
plan is to make of thli rukijS
wuoro picnics can lo bd( u
Invitation Is extended to pV
uiu cuy, aucr place ium
111 (It. Ill, ll'lll.l.l UlA XA.1 ,... v....... mi, mi, ma uni KTIH

Drouulit Down thi Htmi

!

orr

tj

old

ine

Qa one occuulon, when Ank-fc- l

erls, the l.'nsllsh nctur, nu rtrt
lug the part or Captain Cr

the huilcs(iic or "lllack L'ltjl

at Glasgow ho convened ns u&fl
coiitii'lcmps Into a hit. b.fcij
sceuei Cmstitn-- entered wwh
be lf.cbrl.UCMl tind stagjcreJ t'JitM
stage, in tluliii; so Mr. Itotnn
dentally came In contact ili

or the Inn. hrluslo: Ibt i

set down. The ctirUtn bad Utm
and the vlraclnu aa

came to the front nnd mM.'

and geiitlciuoii. ym W la t

to GhiNgusv we niviajri whjij
lioiiiie."

on
snlil Unit In ull tl( ivb

aro becoming moro In simkespi-ni- lie lwJ no UrA

promoting flax industry. only herein

Rukln Shikiifiin
Itusliln

collogea useful

wunr W

PROSPERITY I
Is Not Altogether a Gift

. On a Platter
It is often the sequent of local, individual effort and

application.

It does not-abid- e where no effort is made to retain it.

It is Opportunity which knocks at the door, but it

must be accorded a welcome and to fulfill

its mission. '

Business does not seek the man who stands idle. It

seeks the man who seelcs it.

There are many ways of seeking and (jetting business
and results, but the one recognized all over the country

as one ofthe most potent agencies is

Advertising"
There are several methods of advertising, but the one

that has proven the most successful and satisfactory is

Coos Bay Times
Adver t i s in g

It reaches practically all the people all the time. It is

the salesman that enters every home and presents its
argument to every member of the family. '

No matter what the general conditions are, your own

prosperity depends upon your own efforts. TIMES' ad-

vertising can be made your powerful ally.

Advertise and Be Prosperous

pt&g&faitikiMdf&dit,,
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